
PrintShoP Mail iS a Standalone variable 
data Printing coMPoSition tool.
Easy to usE for bEginnErs with  
advancEd capabilitiEs for ExpErts. 

MErgE any dEsign with any databasE

print & optiMizE any printEr

print froM anywhErE around thE world

high-spEEd  
crEation & printing 

of one-to-one  
coMMunicationS

PrintShop Mail
Objectif Lune Software

 
using

printshop Mail 
wEb
as a central production server.

drag-n-drop the resources on the layout.

optimization of vdp production process. 

        Minimizing set-up time 

        Maximizing printing speed.



PrintShoP Mail allowS you 
to MaSter vdP without the haSSle! 

you can’t go wrong; PrintShop Mail has been  
the leading vdp software for over 15 years.

alearn how to use it quickly with a very user-friendly interface and 
dynamic online training tools.

acreate vdP print jobs in minutes with extensive drag-and-drop 
functionalities.

acut down on production time with short set-up time and 
speedy print stream creation.

aPrint high-volume mail merge fast with output optimization.

aSave on postage with an extensive barcode library.

what iS vdP? 
vdp stands for 
variable 
data printing.
it is a printing process in which 
elements such as images and text 
change from one printed piece to 
the next, using information from a 
database.

vdp

what iS it uSed for?
in its siMplEst 
forM, Mail MErgE 
constitutEs vdp. 
but the true potential of vdP 
lies in the personalization of 
promotional documents.

intuitive drag-and-drop 
interface

Expression wizard for creating 
conditions

high-speed optimized
output generation: 

- optimized PostScript®
- PPMl
- PPMl/vdX
- Pdf
- viPP
- Pdf/vt
- vPS

n-up, step-and-repeat  
and print through-the-stack

subset finishing with access  
to all printer functionalities

web-based central 
production server

css-based skinnable web 
interface

Key featureS
printshop Mail
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including an ExtEnsivE 
MaintEnancE plan

olcare
- online training
- updates & upgrades 
- technical support

scalablE licEnsing

printshop Mail 
startEr
100 000 credits to start 
offering vdP 

printshop Mail 
production
unlimited production  
for vdP professionals  

printshop Mail
wEb
web-based production server 
for multiple users

tyPical applications

- addressing
- postal barcoding
- production level mail merge
- postcards and other 
   direct mail pieces
- numbering
- tickets
- serialized leaflets
- business cards


